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Hungry and homiele^ not just in big cities
H m * ara paopl* in San Loia Obinpo
who ara homalaaa and hnnsry and in
naad ot ha^ that ia hard feo Bnd, a
mwnbar of tha San Loia Obiapo
Emargracy Taak Forca td d an audianoe
of aboot 60 Wadnaaday.
Jaan Pataraon, worìdng with tha Paopla’a Kitchan to halp faad hungry peo-

pla, aaM that “ llora and aora paopb
ara Hring on the adge of porer^.”
Petarsoa aüd that 16.000 p a o ^ in
San Ltda Ofa^apo County ara Uving
halow tha poverty Ine, and that there
«re 6.000 poor people in the city of San
Lida Obispo akxM.
PateraoQ eaid the aid that organilatiooa and programa can give thaee poor
people faUs “ draatkaOy abort of the requeats for halp that we get.”

“Than joat aren't tha facHttaa within
our commanity to takecare of a l the
people.” Petaraon aaid.
Acoording to Petaraon. tha moat
critica] problem ia finding ahekar for tha
“U moo people are part of a deteriora
tion procaaa,” Petaraon explained.
“TTwy have no job. ao they have no
money and they can’t pay any rent.
They have no home, so they can’t got a
job. They are caught in a ‘Catch 22’
situation.” she said.
Petaraon added that poor people ara
also affected by social praeaurae to hava
a lot of money, be brautiful and wear
nice clothas. They fiel trapped in their
situation, aha said.
Tha Salvation Army is the biggest
provider of shaltar for the homalaea in
this dty. Paterson aaid. Salvation Army
statistics show that on tha avaraga,
thara ara 360 requaets for shaltar a mon
th. bat only four to 20 of thoae raquesta
arafulfillad.
Tha Salvation Army has a voucher
program for housing and food. It iaouss
tlelnta that allow one fondly unit—no
mors than thraa people—to aat at a
restaurant in town for free, or stay free
at a motel one night. These programs
are expanalwe and can oiily satfofy seven
to eight percent of the raquaida for aid.
Petaraon aaid.

Other anaargancy ***gr*****^****** and
programs aradM (Hty Housing Authori
ty which tries to provide low income raw
thig. an organkatioa called Oraes Roota
which donates food to (
and tha Paopla’e Kitchen.
Tha P e o n 's Kitchen, praaantly in
MiteheU Park, is a placa arhara hungry
people can go for a free maal with im
questions asked. It aarvea about 900
meals a month for under 1600 a month.
Petaraon said the People’s Kitchan ia
sot up to relieve people’e hungar. “ I
strive not to judge people whm they
come in. You never know the kind of
situation that would nuke one c o o m and
ask for food. Somtthimg makes a parson
stand in lino for soup nude out of
discarded vagetablea.” Petaraon ex
plained.
“ The drawback to the Kitchen ia that
it can only serve food. It can’t help paopla gat out of their daqiarata situa
tions,” she aaid.
Acoording to Pgtaraon, one 8T~Uie
main prohlwna organisations face in try
ing to help tha poor ia convincing socie
ty that the poor people really need help.
” Wa hava to prove a need for
shaltar ñ d feeding. Thara ia
from sodaty that U 3ra these
people daoarva this.” Paterson raid.
“Thara is also a problem with locw

Waaaaaaepagat

Bull rider ‘doing well’ after fall

Jean Paterson spoke yesterday on hunger In San Luis Obispo as the Hunger
Coalition-sponsored symposium continued.

-A Rodeo Club member nuy be remov
ed from intensive care at Sierra Vista
Hospital this morning after ha was
thrown and kicked Tuesday afternoon
by a buO he was riding, a hospital of
ficial aaid.
According to hospital Critical Cara
Supervisor , I hinaa Matthews, Jeff
Hunt. 20 3raara old. nuy be moved to the
medical-surgical floor “ in a day or two.”
Hunt, a M itica l Sdmoe major from
Antioch, suffered a broken jaw. broken
ribs and cuts and bruiaaa after a bull
threw him face down, stepped on his
back and kkkad him in the back of the
head.
Rodeo Coach Ralph Rianda said
Hunt’s injuries didn’t appear to be
sacioos at flrat. ” Wa always have an am
bulance waiting to come out (to Collet
Arana) just to make sura.” ha said. “ I
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OM olaaslo care prepare to taat a brand ntw section of road aalHIghway 1 raopanad Wadnasday. Tha
highway waa cloaad by landslldas caused by last year’s heavy rains.
i

thought he had just a little cut on the
back of his head and a cut lip. But he
was conscious the whole time, talking
and everything. ”
Rianda said the bull, a Hereford own
ed by Cal Poly, waa the “ tenth or f i f
teanth” Hunt had ridden. Hunt wae
learning to ride bulls for the Poly Royal
rodeo, but is not a member of tlw rodeo
team.
“ The bull wasn’t mean or anything. It
was just a freak accident." said Rianda.
Matthews said Hunt’s jaw eras wired
and a cheat tube has been imfdanted.
9 w added Hunt ie taking Uq^da
through his mouth. “ We can’t
guarantee any anticipation (about mov
ing him out of intensive care),” said
Matthews, “ but he seenu to be doing
weD.”

\
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Opinion

No secrecy, no war

W ill the paradox o f the Reagan preeidency continue?
Stacked alongside Reagan's rising pc^Hilarity in public opi
nion p d )e are a similarly escalating number of foreign policy
blunders stemming from the militaristic means by which he
implements such policy—mistakes which have led an increas
ing number of Am wicans to tell pollsters they believe we are
closw to war with Reagan in office.
And as it became increasingly difflcult over the weekend to
separate the C IA from the mining of Nicaraguan harbors by
U S funded anti-government guerUlas. a harsh light was cast
over the administration’s lateet, and possibly most
dangerous, error.
—
It's a light that Congress, particularly the Republican-led
Senate, cannot afford to shy away from.
Just Hve days after a^nroving $21 million in new aid to the
rebels who
responsibility for the mining,,the Senate
Tuesday passed, 84-12, a non-binding resolution condemning
the CIA-directed mining.
The overwhelming Senate vote for the resolution, suUuxed
by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D-M ass.), did bring the initial
taint of domestic controversy to the secret war in Nicaragua.
Let’s hope that controversy is translated into recognition by
the American public of Reagan’s inadeqtiades as president.
But resolutions, though a nice vehicle for vmcing opposi
tion without commitment, are clearly not e n o u ^ of a '
resp<mse to Reagan’s truly secret military escalation of an
ostensibly covert war against the Sandinista government.
Only a complete termination of U S aid to Nicaraguan
rebels is acceptable and, wiUi the Denoocratic-led House hav
ing yet to vote on the latest funding, fortunately still at
tainable. Twice the House has already voted against continu
ing aid to the rebels, but twice it has backed down in con
ference with the Senate. The House should no longer be so
timid.

Letters

Teacher rebuffs colleagues
»

Editor.
*
With gnat tropidation. I foal callad
upon to raapond hi public to tha racont
lattara of my Hiatory Dapartmant collaaguaa.
I am with tham in supporting tha
"validity of Jaaao Jackson’s positira on
tha Middia East; anyona who anal3rsad
his viaws on laraal cannot, in good con
science, iabd tham as anti-Semitic.
Nonatbeless, one is still laft with
Jackson’s long history of anti-Semitic
rwnarka: hia baiiaf that Nixon’s
Watergate difficulties stemmed from
tha>advice of Qarman-Jewish advisers,
his argument that Jews control the
madia and wealth of America, and hia
facile assumption that his critics, such
as David Shipler of the New York
Timet, must Iw Jewish when they are
not. ’TIm list of Jackson’s ignorant musings in this area could ba radted ad
nauttum.
What is mors troubling it tha dafisnsa
of Jackson offcrad by my coDaagues.
Tajdor and Mathews fsak to ignore or
explain away such anti-Semitic
statemants. Tiiair arguments r e m ^
me, albeit on a Isaaer laval, of tha axquirita faats of rationalisation engaged
in by leftists of tba 1930s and 1940s to

excuse the horribla crimaa of Stalin. It is
simply insufficiant to
away
Jackwm’s remarks by pointing out tliat
they pals in relation to tha anti-Samitic
(Uatribaa and actkma of an impressive
cast of European and Central American
bigots. It is insufficiant, Ukawiae, to trot
out tha racist shirs conunonly offgred by
Yorty, Wallace, Nixon and others of
their ilk as a rhetorical mnann of
deflating tha enormity of Jackson’s
anti-Semitic lapses. Wouldn’t the more
prindplad poaitidn be for one to con
demn, in no Uncertain terms, Jackson’s
remarks and to demand from him
something more than an apdogy?
Siouldn’t we ask of Jackson to indicate
that he is seriously grappling with his
long history of ignorance on this issue?
Progressive peopls, as I know tba
authors to ba, must fopdamn aU «uch
slurs, aapadally whan way coma from
people we Uka. We must accept our
responsibility to demand of ourselves
and of our candidates tha highest stan
dards of racial and atkoic con
sciousness; wa can accept no lass..
George CoCUa
Aasiatant Prefaaaer
Dapartmant of Hiatory
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All bigots must be opposed
n♦

•

Editor:
Profaosor Mathews and I agree on one
point at least, t ^ t Blacks and their
laadars must have access to the poUtkal
process. What we do not agree on is that
Mr. Jackson is the man to have that ac
cess.
Professor Mathews is using a ploy
typical of someone who has nothing to
support his arguments.-He is attemp
tin g to (Jivert us from the
subject—Jackson a liar and a bigot—to
an emotionalist argument over alleged
Israeli actions in the Middle East.
Sorry, but it won’t work.
__ Now, what is an anti-Semitic act? It is
' an act directed against Jews for the sole
reason that they are Jews, and not
because of their acts or policies (accor
ding to tha respected historian. Max Dimont). ’The Inquisition was not an anti-*
Semitic act because it was dirscted
against tha beliefs, and not the people.
Had the Jews amverted, they would no
longer have been persecuted. Nazi ac
tions, on the other hand, were antiSamitic, aa they were directed against
Jews <mly because they were Jaws.
Thare was no ’’conversion,” no out ofI^-6IM-1.
Jaasa Jacka<m has a history of antiSemitic renurks (according to a Black

reporter for the Washington Post,
among othars) which are directed
against Jews, not because of Uwir
politics or attitudes toward Israel, but
because they are Jews. ’Iliis makes him
anti-Semitic and a Ugot.
Let us look at a few more facts. Mr.
Jackson Ued about his slanderous
remarks for almost two weeks. His
alleged apoiogy was a wiahy-washy ezerpise in obfuscation. Ha also did not
apologize tor Isring. Also, in a Newsweek
interview, he said that
remarks were
perfectly all right to use? Some apology.
If thne is any double standard, it has
wwlced to Mr. Jackson’s benefit. If Mr.
Mondale had called Blacks the
equivalmt of what Mr. Jackson called
Jews, he would have been forced out of
the campaign, and ri^tfuU y so. The
media would have had him on page one
untfl be had to radgn.
In conclusion, let om say this: I am old
enough to have campai^wd against
George Wallace. Even though he had
some good ideas, just like Jackson, he
was a Ugot and that is intolerable. Pro
fessor Mathews, we can not, out of con
venience, oppooSijust souM bigots. We
must oppose them all, Jeaaa Jackson in
cluded.
I
I
Alan Goldman
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Advartiting matarlal
prmMd haram totaty lof inlonnaKonal
pupoaat Such printing la not to ba eonalruad at an aapraaaad w Mnphad andortamani or vanlicalion ol auch commarcial . «aniuraa by tha JournaMtm
Dapartmant or Calilomia Sotytachme
StaM Umvaraity. San Lula ObMpo
Pubtiahad fura limaa a araaii during
tha acadamic year aacapi hoMaya and
aaam panoda by tha Joumailam
Dapartmant

The Muatang Daily encourages randan’ opinions,
criticisms and comments on news stories, hMan and
aditorisls. LstU n and press ralsaass should bs subaalttad at thè Daily office m Rm. 296 of the Graphic Arts
Building, or sent to : Editor, MustasigDofity, OrCI96,
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 98407. Lsttan should
ha kept as short as poaaflbla, must ha douhla spare
typed and must includa tha wrttan’'aignatuiea and
pbooanumban. To ensure fhat they ha eonUdarsd for
tha naxt edition, letton should ba subaBitfed to tha
Deify office by 10 ajn. Bdltdn reearve the right to edit
loUma for length and atyla and oniit lObolooa
stotemants. Praaa ralsaaa should ba anbwdttad to tha
Daily office at least a weak bafon they should bO run.
A ll raloasos must includa phone nnmban au l names of
tha pao{da or organiiathfns involvad, fas ease more in
formation is needed. Unaignad aditoriala raflaet ^
viewpoint of tha Mustang Deify Editorial Board.

Priniad by atudania iM|orlng in
Graphic CommunicaitonaOipmiont atpraaaad m ibia paper m
aignad adHonala and articlot ara tha
viaaaa of tha writar and do not
nacattanly rapratani tha: apinlona of
tha al'aM or tha *ia«a ol ihii Joumaliam
Oapartmeni' nor ollictal lOpinroa* Untignad aditpriata rallacl 'tha maiority
viaw ol tha Muatang Daily Editorial
Board
Advaniting ralaa on raguatl. 546
1144, or Muatang Daily otf^a. Graphic
Aria Building. Room 226
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Reader is disappointed
Claims sensationalism
__
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I would Uk* to tiiir w i my diMPDofaitmMit oo Um
th* Mustang DaUy handtod tha oomputar caaa
Iw w . ‘Hm papw not only blow tbo iaouo beyond all pro*
portiono. but olao raUod on “ balf-bakod” infbrmotkm
that WM nov«r w iS od by any indopandont onport, Uko
an attomay or a oortiflod pubUc accountant ia thia
caaa.

According to tha papor, tha only aourca of informa
tion
poUoa ofncor and an intanuD auditor, both
of whomaracampuaamployaaaiHwlackindapaniiianca
in logal and accoiinting mattara. Such a hick of in*
dapmdant varification and confirmation of tha infor
mation uaad randan tha wfaola iaaua fictitioua, daoopthra and at baat miabading to thoaa paopla who can
diffarantiata truth from fdaity, foct froan flctkm, and a
chaap from a prindplad aourca of information.
I would Uka to anggaat that in tha fntura. tha
Mustang Daily firat lot the long arm of tha law taka iU
couraa and paaa tha vardict bafora pubUahing auch
mialaadtng and fictitioua artklaa that and up
charactar-aaaaaafaiating atudanta on tha campua. Such

V

37^0FR
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j
^ Mustang
arbitrary
raporting avantuaOy
DaUy's cradaflity in tha «yaa of Ita ra idara, and abo
holda atudanta’ privata Uvaa at ranaom.

Enoch Tnkahirwa
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considers duties o f office

42<9b

Editor:
Aa tba candidata for ASI vica praaidant. I have baan
conaidwing tha quoarion brongbt up in yaatarday’a
aditorial ("WaO, if tha vica praaidant doaan’t ehahr tha
aanata, what in ha or aha going to doT” ) ainca I mada
tha dadaion to run for offlea.
Currant vica praaidantial dutiaa that would ba turn*
itad chair of
taifP to*
ad ovar to a aaparata, uipoini
and ho
poaition 2 paaaaa inchidaibalagobair-of
bah
of
ing raaponaibla fbr
Studant Sanata. Howovar. aa I am nmidly laaming.
tha offica of vica praaidant antaila a lot''mora thui
chairing aanata maathiga. Tha vka praaidant aarvaa aa
«•hah of tha ParaonnM Policy Committaa, appointa
mambara and chiara of tha. aanata atanding cennmit*
taaa, and acta aa a roaourca paraon to tba aanata.
Nast 3roar I aae myaelf apanding a k>t of time follow
ing up and nuking sura action is taken on raaohitiona
onca thay hava bam paaaad by aanata. With iaauaa
coming <q> again auch aa commancemant, add/drop,
and tha propoaad intramural/rocraation facility. I am
sura that aU tha ASI officara, inclqfling tha vica praai*
dent, will have nwire than enough to do. In addition, I
want to work on improving our communication chan*
nala.
I urge you to conaidar tha chair of aanata propoaition
aolriy on adiotbor it aohraa tha proUam of expecting
tte vica praaidant to be both a neutral chair and a
aourca of aiqMrtiao to tha aanata.
Finally, I ancouraga aU of you who haven’t voted to
ramambar to vote to ^ y . The poUa cloaa at 4 p jn .,.
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Election ballot measuresstudent voting rights

Vk»Chair, Elactiono Coaunktaa IM 4
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QeMUi naai Wwa MNa iMf yw• arrihe 1
Csslwt tMtBffl ÌMMi ÜHlV-ffflKtlVt mH

M wda Godwin

Your editorial on Wadnaaday concerning the ASI
General Elaetion aahad why thoaa maaauraa are on tha
ballot at aU. I agree that th«y are of laaa tlm aarthahattarfaig importance and are “ hooeakaaping
maaauraa/’ but bacauaa of tha current bylawa atrue*
tura off changaa fb tha bylaara must ba votwl on by tha
atudaib body. Iitth aiiM t, maaauraa that would have
eorcBctad thia aituarion have been voted down bacauaa
of accuaationa that tha ASTwaa atr^ndof tha atndant
b ^ of ita voting ri^ ta . TUa propoBal hiw boon rain*
trodoced in tha pro|>oaad bylaw raviaiona currently
bafora tha Sanata.
Alao, it la intaraating to nota that our turnout, low
aa it ia, ia fay far tha bmt of tha ooiMa CaUfomia State
Univacaltiea finore than doubts tha avara^« and tha
leaat axpanaiva, ao wa muat ba dohig aomathing right.
In condiMlon, atthough your commonta are v i ^ I
foal an aditorial on dm candidataa would hava baan
more poaitiva and more affactiva. I doubt if many read
tha laat paragnqih of your aditoriaL For a amioua
baBot iaaua, I auggaat tha Racraathmal/lntramural
facility foa rotaundnm in ifx y.
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SUB SANDWICHES
SUB CH O K ES:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SUPER 5 SUB - 5 MEATS
SUPER 3 SUB - 3 MEATS
HAM & CHEESE
R O A S T BEEF
R O A S T BEEF & ORTEGA
PASTRAMI
ROAST TURKEY

• SAI A M I
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DAILY LUNCHEON

SPECIALS

From 10:30am

MONDAY

BURGER

The

4pm

TUESDAY

Hot Dogs 504
STRey. Hamburgers
Chili Cheese Dog 654
For Price Of 1

WEDNESDAY
Burritos
2 For 1

THURSDAY Chicken Taco & lOoz.
Dring 994

FRIDAY
Free Fries
With Any Burger

SAT. A SUN.
Free Ice Cream Cone
With Any Burger

• BOLOGNA
• A L L CHEESE COMBO

Factory
Foe QUICK stevicf
C A IL ANiAD:

543-2363
ALSO AVAIIABU
AUW/T05
TAQUnOS
CLéCKlN SANDtWCH
STtAK SANtMMCH
AND H o u r

n V

Qel Your HuaNh pard bafora ■
vounaadH.
Spring Quarter Card $27.00
O n Sale at
the Health Center untM April 3 0,19tt4
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Dei^. responds to suspicious acts
'•W«'

to eoiB*
activity in tha

after tba
Naighbocbood W atdi
om niasd in dUsa acreas the nation.
In th e N e y hnrhsod^
progam several streets

“ We'Va had burglerlee and eezoal aaaaoba and peepb f Toms in tbs dorms,” said Bsrrstt. Rasidant Watch
wul train students who Uva in the dorms to confront
people they do not know and kssp track of the
strangers* acUvitiss in the rssidsncshaDs, he said.
Last month an unknown man «Aerod sovsral
women’s bathrooms at Yossmite Residence H s U whils
students were taking showers. Tbs voyeur visited
.Towsrs 1 and 2 repeatedly but none of U m residents
reported the intrusions for a few weeks. Tbs r —ping
Tom was spotted again last week and has not yet been
apprehsndsd.
It is because of theee preventable crime related in-

block
is kept posted about neighbors* vaca
tions eaidpoMceinveetieetor Rav Benett.
He said that the dormitonae wiD be aimilaiiy
crganissd. Each hall wiU equal a block. Public safoty
staff wiO train the rasidant advisors to organise to
their bloeks and to give fsedbcak about how Residont
W atdi is progreesing.
"Tba main thing is for on-campus residante to get
aquaintsd, to got to know each otiMr,” ha said. “ That
way if people who don’t belong in the dorms wander in
to tha rooms, residents will confront them.”
“ I t ’s a conmpt of neiid^bor hdping neighbor.” ho ad'*
ded. Tba program is now awaiting final approvaL

A R m M mü Watch
Um Publie a»M y
pb faito fron etad iU i of

by

San Francisco ed itor to visit campus
: ■- *

Jim WHIM

More rmnhasit
regarding iLedstaDa o f <
Academic Senate dscided this wash.
A resolution urging Prefjdent Baker to placa a
higher priority on ths counsal of ths Studsnt Senate
and other student organisations about oommencsmsnt
sxercises overwhelmingly pseeed in ths Senate by
voicevota.
Tbs serious’ throats to public safety from crowded
commencements was ad(frssasd in tte resolution. A
workabls plan to avoid overcrowding could be effective
if it was soon by students as a student plan rather'than
as a plan by ths administration, ths rsaolution stated.
Student involvement in the actual planning of commsncemhnt procedures has been inappropriate, the
Academic Seiiats said.
Sue Turner and Scott Dolansy, student reprssen- >
tatives on the Academic Senate, aupportsd ths resolntion.
t
In other action, the faculty nMmber on the CaUfomia
State University Board of Trust see and past president
of the statsfwids Academic Senats addressed the
Senate.
Bob CoDey. faculty member at Cal StaU Loo
Angeles, strsMod that now is the time for an active,
aesertive and aggressive senate.
“ We need active senates, not pugnacious senates.”
saidCoOsy.
“ Senates are created by law and have to exiat. But
management doesn't have to listen to the Senate,”
.CoDey concluded.
Cal Poly’s Academic Senate wiD be dbcusaing ths
recommended proposal for reorganisation of the
University in a special session on Tuesday, April 17,at
8 p jn. in Univertity Union 220.

*

The Journalism Dapartmant wiD bo welcoming the
San Prandsco Bxamimtr’t iMMgiwg editor next weak
as part of an EdRor-in-Reeidence program.
JfanWIDsewiU be on campus n y t Monday and Tussday to mast with foculty and sttidents in journalism
dassss of sD levels to diseuss newspaper reporting,
editing and pubHahing. as weO as career oppostunitise
in the industry.
Ha wiD also be meeting with tha Mustmitg Daily
editorial staff.
M^Das joinsd the Examinar as d ty editor in 1977 and
was later assistant maaagh^ editor for news. One year
later he was appointed managing editor, rooponsfoie
for daily nows operations.
Before Joining the Examifiar. WiDse eras news editor
of tha A ssociated press’ San FVandsoo Bureau.
Previous to that ho worirnd in New Yorii and
Washington. D.C. as a national editor for AP.
IK^lse earned Us education at Hamfiton OoOsge in
Now York and the Columhia University Oradoate
School of Journalism. In adrfition. he was
Journalism FeDow at Stanford University in 1974-76.
Tbe Editor-in-Residence Propem , sponsored by^ the
Dow Jones Newqruwr Fund u d ths American Socie
ty of Newapaper Emtors, provides schoob with lists of
participating editors. Tbeae editors travel to coDagas
and univeraitiae across the country to expose students
’ to the newspaper world.
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nning
career
The CoWornlQ Deportm ent of Tiaruportonon (Cottroni) S lookfetQ tor highly mollvcrtad IndM duoa w h o o re co n cern ed
obout the quoNty of WO in CoNtornlo.
O u rb ia irw M k d e v e lo p In g a tro n ip o rto tlon tyitem which boto rvM t the social
envIrorvTwntal a n d e co n o m ic needs of
CoMormo's p e o p le . \Ms n e e d p e o p le to
plan that system.. . os Environmental
Ptonrwrs.
ErwtrorvTwrrtal Plorvwts vtatk v i ^ local
agencies a n d citizens' groups to ideriWy
a n d research cullural natural, orxl
social syilems. Environmental Plonneri prepare reports which o s t e « th e ctontequences of
Ironsportotton pro|ecti They help ( M w the balance between sodat. eco nom ic, a n d natural
eriM onrnental values.

K q p l a i n KUlovvcrtt CDKl
h is d o g E n e ig K c n e
f lg h U n g to c u t
w a s t e a t C c d P o ly !
ENERGY-SAVING
WINNERS
PG&E 6 month Energy Conservation Results:

Residence Halls:

Division 2: Tenaya, 1st Place
Trinity, 2nd Place
Division 3: Shasta

A y e a r of e xp erlertce in environ m e ntal p la n n in g , research, o r e va lu ation phis c o lle g e
graduation with another motor m a y a a o adm it you to the aoram.

Division 4: W hitney

CaBtomta Polytechnic Slate Unlverslly.
San Luis Obispo
Plooement ^^enter
San Lua O bispo. C A 93407

DwiMoncitotoprid

__________________________________ i _______________

,

Col Mr Sort Uma

cPrl2»:

8.50
8.39

$700
$600

29«/o
26.99%

$400
$200

3.94%

$100

18.78%

$100

Outstanding Hall Interns

Corsora k on aquol airplcvmknt apiMrtur«yMlkmaiwk ocSon mrftatm MkWlM•i^Kxn■n/(*K]bl•d pm aV
Ok «Kouraokd k> osiprr S you fiMd k> mahk «Mder ananowTwm tor «MSng tMooM at a tiMitna vtoiol
or pnrOcal
or tmoatm at nSgtoui boSok. ptooM OOS (91«i 322-1033 or T1Y OrSY 323-76S& MSS;
#-473-2606

QWIRONMefiALPlANNBl POSmONSAVANABIESIMENMOE—$1407-$2197

Energy Savings:

Division 1: Yosemite
Sierra Marde

If you h ave a Bachelor's OeOtee (or are a Senlot) In the social sciences, natural sderxMs. or
errvlronmertal design arts, you m a y quaWy tor the Environmental Planner ercqm,

dMtanw

/

'

*Sean Clancy— Yosemite #7
*Shana Olsen— Yosemite #2.
•Erin Rentz— Yosemite #4
* Erica Tiffany— Yosemite #3
‘ Ron W illiams— TertAya

irtainmen
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Sights a n d Sounds Around
------------------------------------- iH P ** ~
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AG AIN ST A L L ODDS
<PPb Oaka Thaatn)
Tkia ia aa intritaliiff and darti drama
about a bva triu g l» bdtwa«i Racbal
Ward, Jaff Bridgaa and Jamaa Woeda.
lU a Him ia baaad looaaljr on tba 1M7
JaeqpMO Tonmaur fOm noir ■claaatr,
“ Out of tba Paat," and ovan laatoraa
Jana Qtaar, who actad in both tba
orifinal and lamaka varakm c i thia fOm.
H m naw ta ip i and diractk» by Taylor
Haekford ladm tba atmoapbwa of tba
original, bat makaa up for it in tba ontor*
parformaneaa of ita actora and

PfHJCE ACADEMY
Thia film ia baafcaQy “ Animal Houaa”
and “ Porky’a” aat in a pedice a c a ^ y .
Stave Ootenbarg head» thia bunch of
racmita which inchxiea Bnbba Smith
(Lite bear ooramardalaH aod George
G^moa. If you like lockaT room himior.

^ h t l Ward and Jamaa Wood star In tha dark lovar*a triangla, “Against All
^
^
Odds.“ Tba film Is diractad by Taylor Haokford, and also stars Jaff Bridgas.
“WKHPinCtaetanati aHughWSaon.

The Host So|dii8tícated
Training Gioond
Fnrliiidear:
bn^ QnThe Ground«
get them fast. Because
It's on a N a vy ship.
in the Navy, as your
The N a vy has
knowledge grows, so do
more than 1,900
your responsibilities.
^eacto^yea^8 of nuclear
Tbday's Nuclear
power experience—
N
a
vy
is one of the most
more than anyone else
challenging and levrardin America. The N avy
ing career choices a
has the most sopnistiman can make. And
cated nuclear equip-'
that choice can pay off
ment in the world. And
while
you're
still
in
school. Qualified
the N avy operates over half of the nuclear
juniors
and
seniors
earn
approximately
reactors in America.
$1,(XX) per month while they finish school.
W ith a nuclear program like that, you
A s a nuclear-trained officer, after 4
know the N avy also offers the most compre
years with regular promotions and pay
hensive and sophisticated nuclear training.
increases, you can be earning as much as
Every officer in thé Nuclear N avy
$40,5(X). That’s on top of a full benefits pack
completes a full year of graduate level "
age that includes m ^ ic a l and dental'care,
technical training. Outside the Navy, this
and 30 days’ vacation earned each year.
kind of program would cost you thousands.
A s a nucleantrained officer, you also
In the Navy, you’re paid while you learn.
earn a place among this nation’s most
Then, as a nuclear-trained officer, you
qualified and respected professionals. So,
supervise highly trained personnel in the
— n if you’re majoring in
operation of the most
p. _ ^
— _ _
NAVY
OPPORTUNITY
w
348
! math, engineering or
advanced nuclear
IN F O R M A TIO N C E N TE R
| the physical sciences,
propulsion plants
ever developed. You
g e t a level of technical
and management
experience unequalled
anywhere else. .
You get important
responsibilities and you

P O Box MXX). Clifton. NJ 07016

□ Please send me more information about
becoming an officer in the Nuclear Navy. (0N|

Name.

iPlaaar Plinti

Suf. .
------------ .Zip..
tCoUafiv/Univmit.v_^__
Aja
^Vaw^inColl«9«..
.♦OPA_

I Find out more about
I the most sophistiI cated training ^ u n d
I for nuclear engineer
Iing. Tbday’s Nuclear
I Navy.
!

Pben« Numbtr.«

lAreeCeil«l
B*«t Tima to Call
This ia for ganar^ reenaiimem Iwfoi mation You do not hava
to lumiah any oi tha inforwation raquaatad. Of o««rua. tba
naora «aa know, tha mora « a can balp to datarmlm tha khid«
of Navy poaitlona for wMek you qualify.

Navy Officers
Get ResponsOiUiQ^ Fast
— J

.April 12, im 4

THE GOODBYE O U L
And yet anotkar Nafl Sfapon living
room oomady. with Richard Droyfuaa aa
tba aanaithre mala land, Marah Mnaon aa
tha tough but aofthaartad moChar. and
Quinn Gumming» aa tha bratty but
lovabia preoociooa child. H m
is
ahnilar to the oChar milBona of
play» and moviaa, and ia unoffanaive but
aomawhat atala. Diractod by Harbart
Roaa.

ICE PIRATES (Fiaaa Twin Cinania)
Robert Urkh hand» thia movie about
a brmd of buocanaara who dafy tha avfl
amparor’a monopoly on tha univaraa’a
water aupply. Thara are two waya to
take thia m o ^ . I f yon taka thia aarioualy, it’a a joke. Thia movia ripe off
everything; from “ Star Ware" to
“ AUen.“ But if you want to aaa a truly
bad movia and taka it humoroualy, thia
Wm ie a daoak aatira, focuaing in on
aome of the. ancaaa»» of tha movies
which it ripa off.

fwp

jksnp

surf 'rr wear
879 higuera

543-22TI
______ 1

Y O U W IN !
Professional racing is hell on a car. Every mile
on the track is fike a hundred on the street. As
race car builders, we follow a car through its
entire life span—often only a matter of hours.
What we've learned at Le Mans and
Daytona applies'directly to the way we main
tain your car. We’ll tune it for top performance
and make the minor repairs that can save you
a major overhaul further down the road.
Our prices are reasonable and our
service is the best.
T sH W l
Racing car owners trust
f if lllllW n
us, shouldn’t you?
Specializing in Porsche, Audi, BMW & Volk%wagen Automobiles
273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473

C

Entertainment

Mustang DsNy

PsfsT

IlMirsday. April 12,1tt4

Sights an d Sounds Around Town
H AB D TO H O U XM sJsussTlw trs»
Ridi fitrttg flsM stars in this fifan
about a rock aiofur who must chooss
bstwaan Us earsar and ths woman hs
lovM. TUs film marks Springfiald’s
dsbut dnto ths silvsr scrsan. and is bassd on somiuQtobiograpbkal matsrisl.
Moak i/dons by Springfidd, of coursa.
RACINO W ITH THE MOON (Frsmoat
Thsatrsl
Hiis film is ths most critically ac
claimed film to bs rslsassd this year. It
is basically a rita of psssags fihn, about
two young man about to go off to World
War II, râd a jroung woman idm is Isft
behind. Ths fiba is bassd upcm three of
Amarka's finest young actors and actrsssss, Nicholas Gags (“ Valley O k r^
Sean Pimn (“ Fast TUies at Ridgemont
H igh") and Elisabeth McGovern
r'Ragtime“ ). Directed bÿ Richard Boijamin.

'OOTLOOSBCBay Thaake)

It k tempting to place thk movk into

the mtsgory of a mak “ Pkdidance,"
but that would be ovariooUng some of
tta quaUtiss and performaness of
'Footloose,’’ and be paying too high a
compliment to the “ Flashdance." The
difference between the two fOm« k that
“ Footloose” makes an atteuqA at
characterkation of plot! Thk is a movk,
not a MTV video. However, “ Citksn
Kens” it k not. Still, Kevin Bacon
(“ Diner” ) and John Lithgow (“TWms of
Endearment” ) do a good job with the
parts they have, and ths denring end
musk are catchy and kinetk.
SILKWOOD (Cmtral Coast Theatre)
Thk movk k a tktionalked version of
Karen Silkwood, who has become the
Joan of Arc of the nuckar industry. It
stars Meryl Streep, Cher and Kurt
Russell and k directed by Mike (“ The
Graduate” ) Nichok. CHGcs have given
this movie half-hearted reviews,
although they have appkuded Char and
Streep’s performances. Ncuninated for
five acaduny awards.
r

EDUCATING R IT A (Raiabow Theatrei
JuHs Walters and Michael Cains (boÂh
wore nominated for Academy Awards)
star in this modam day version of
Pygmalion. The movie canters around a
young poor lowsr daae En^ish girl, who
goes to a bumsd out ak ohcJk profssaor
U ordar to improve her Ufa and get an
sducation. ‘Hiis film k a pisasant surprias (ssperially for English students),
exhibiting a charm and grace which
many comsdiae today ladL
T H E B IO C H ILL
(Chnmash Andkeeiam-4a0)
This film about ths reunion of a group
of former sixties activists examines the
maturation of the sixtise generation.
The movie which is beautifully acted, by
»tnoMg others, RTHiam Hurt, Glenn
doss and Jeff Goldblum, is touching
and hinny; yet fails to give ths visww
any real suhstantlal inaight into the
reasons behind this maturation.
Dkoetad br L awnbcs Kasdan.

EIH)IB MONEY
Listen to the rock and roD sounds of
Eddk Mousy Thivsday,
S6, at 9
pjn. in the Cal Poly Main Oym. Tickets
are 99.76 for students and 910.76 for the
pttbUc. ’They ara avaUabk in the Univer
sity Union Hrimt'* Office, Boo Boo
Records and Chsap Thrills.
BALLROOM B LITZ
Join jn a wild dance in Yoeemite’s
main loungs from 9 pjn. to 1 ajn. Fri
day, April 18. Cost: 91 or 76 cants with a
haU card. Ths blits k sponsored by
Yosamito’s Psycho Ward.

Tim best oomady of ths year.
“ Splash" k a pcedUetahk but hilarious
fite about a marmaid who washas
ashore and.a man who finally finds kve.
It sound fishy, but it’s not. Ths film
fsatmes many good performaness;
•Twrfally by nswcomsr Darjd Hannah
and 8CTV «liminl John Candy and
Eugme Levy. Dkscted by “ H ivpy
Day’s” Ron Howard.

PIA N O faU ITAR CONCERT
Pknist L k Story and guitarist A kx
de Grassi wfll perform at 8 pm. on
Satuidav, Am fl 14 in Cal Poly’s
Chumaon Anmtorium in a program titl
ed “ An Evening with Windham Hffl.”
Both artists record for Windham HOI
Records, a rsktively new kbel that has
gained a reputation for innovative in
strumental musk blending jaas and
classical stjdes.

rrFEAT E p ;^

CXUlCITS

CONNECTIONS
A collection of artwork done by Cal
Poly students k now on exhibit hi ths
University Union gaUsrie. Ths sxhibH
contains over 200 works of art chosen
by various faculty members. For more
information, caD 646-2322.
ROBERT E. KENNEDY LIBRARY
Two exhibits are on display now at
ths Kennedy library. One is entitled the
“ Ritas of Spring,” which usas various
natural elMnents to illustrate that cer
tain season. In the library gallery,
Reinliold’s visuals are on disiday. 'These
illustrate soma of the different elemen
tary shapes which make of art; in
cluding Um , mass, organization, sur
faces imd othars.
Support

rch
of Dimes
NTHOfffCTSfOUNOATONaBB

MUSIC

RON MONELLO DINNER THEATRE
“ FUng” , a Broadway comedy, will be
performed at ths dinnar theatre thk
Saturday at M O . The show, performed
by many veteran dinner theatre actors
and actresses, w ill be playing
throughout thk month. Dinner is served
before the pky. For more information,
can 543-5006.
THE GREAT AM ERICAN
MELODRAMA
In the spirit of St. Patrick’s Day.
“ The Shaughraun wiD be performed by
the Great American Melodrama and
Vaudevilk. 'The Shaughraun” k a tak
of adventure and romance with an Irish
tinge. The pky and vaudevilk show
which fcdlows are performed in the
Melodrama’s unique styk; where the au
dience k sneourag^ to exprses their en
thusiasm for the p k y’s diaracter. This
{day will be appearing through Aprfl 39.
For more information, call 489-2499.
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BUY ANY Otc OF THE FOLLOWBIO USTED
AND GET C.M OFF THE M ONE.

•geussgs end 8gge »lacee
•PoMt kausage end Eggs
•Ham and Eggs «Ungiilea and Eggs
•Hemburgsr Patty and Eggs
THIS OFFER EXPIRES IÍSy18.1984
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Creme-in
T. '

Favorita
ias:

s a n d pssksd
étais and «naris

Oroms-

Or«o IM or«om W
Roosas P-buUar
oupa, Chaaaaoaka êe
fraah Btrawbarry,
Coffw loa aream Se
Heath Bar, Pumpkin
SePrataal

try oat IndBeerllNlble
Tour oholoe of up to 4 kinds
of Home-made loe cream
blended wltltoandlss or fresh
fruit:.. AH tii V Home-made
Cone (oone lOt extra)

r-'.
^mma xtu

Bodkp Menatala
Ohooolatd
available in Baater
pre-paokaged box
es, a 1 lb. box for
I6.R6

^# f

(E

Any size
Crem
e-in
-------*--emvFw p w «
4/aO/M.

Hears: '
ia-11 Dally. ,
Ample, parking In
rear

977 FoothÜl Blvd., SLO
Allen Bauer (Tom Hartke) Is given a, ummm, little ^
maid Madison (Daryl Hannah). This Disney comedy Is directed by Ron
Howard.

r

Next to Burger King

From the nation...

Congress urged to chedt backgrounds
on tba booka wkkb oould
thaaaBMpurpeoa.
I V two taadflad at a baaring by tba
Sanata Judiciaiy Oonunittaa'a auboom*
mittaaon juvanfla juatka.
Daapita Uà aupport of tba propoaad
lagiihition. livaeay aaid ondar quaationing tbat it woold not bava ba^pad idantify daiandanta in aavaral racant Califor
nia caaao - inciuding ona in wbich
wmplnyaaa of a cbild cara contar aro
ebargad witb aazually aboaing
numarooa cfaildran. Nona of thoaa dafandanta b|Ml a record indkating cUld
aboaa, ha aaid.

W A8H 1N O TO N-A

teraquiraj
ewUneJobe ■k
I iid v a l auMciM dMlfaig
wkhchudnB.
Curt UvuMy, director of cantra!
opwatkMM of UM Loo Aafaloo diatrkt
attomoy’o oflko. doocrlbed oudi logiolatkn M “ o vary oonoarvativo otop." but •
good atari at eombattiiig tha growing
problam of aaraal abuaa of childrML
Ifa alao aupportad a propoaal to aai up
a cantra! fadaral fila of arroata and convictkma on aamal aaaault diargoa that
could ba cbachad by buainaooaa and
organiaationa hiriag paopla whoaa job
would bring tham into regular contact
arith chfldran.
Mdvin D. Marcar Jr., chief of tha
recording and poating aactiona of tha
FBPa idantifkatk» dhriaion. aaid auch
lagialation may ba nnnacaaaary,
howavar, bacanaa thara alraady are lavra

Pound sales for research stc^^ied
T O ftL O C K —A tta r

DeLorean case evidence destroyed
LOS ANOELES—Tbs Judge in tba
John Z. Da Loraan trial, obviously
disturbed by a tardy (Usdosura of
srasursa on govemmont tape racor- >
dings, dtneiwWi a sworn dadaratioo''
from an informant Wednesday and
warned proaacutors be would consider
T*T^****inrissary

U .a District Jodga Robert Taksugi
tol4 tbs two government proaacutors
tha mattar “ could bacooM significant.’’
Dafansa attoma3rs, declaring thara has
bean blatant destruction o i avidanca
crucial to Da Lorean’a cocaina traffick
ing trial, said it'could be cause for
of
charges against the
automaker.
“ This case has been unaRarably
and probably should be thrown
out at this point,’’ Da Loraan attorney
Dtmald Ra told the Judge.

a

of anknalo uood la

k CV
tootopaaB-

T u rlod tfeoV port of
ta a brekar Mka

do0 a and
cata in aciawrlflt eaparbaonta had protaatod IW Iock'a aaloé of doga and cata
to Haary Kandoan of Latbrop, wbo iban
acM tbÑn to raoaarcb laborúoriaa. flw
coimcil actad Toaaday aftar Gaorge
Wamaaa, head of A ll Oraatorao Humana

V o aUaaala are g o f ^ ” aaU Conndfanan
Jkn Day. O f 1.600 anfanala in tha
IV io c k p««nd at ona time or another
laot year, 4S4 wore aold to Knodaan. d ty
offkiala aaid.

RIVERSIDE—A coronary-caro nuraa
convicted of injecting lathal doaaa of a
heart relaxant drug into 12 aldariy
hoopitalpatianta at two Hhreraida Coun
ty hoapitala tinea yeara ago waa
aantancad Wadnaaday to dla in tha gas
rliambm
**TV court finds tbat tba death penal
ty shaB ba impoaad,” aaid ftiparlor
Court Judge Jolm Barnard, wbo prealdad over tha five-month, nonjury trial
that foqiaod on complex medical iaaoaa.
Two weeks ago, ha found Robart R.'
Dias, 46, of Apple VaUuy, guilty of
murder in tba radh of deaths in Msrch

and April 1981 at Community Hoqdtal
of tbs Valleys in Penis and San
Gorgonio Paaa Hospital in Banning.
Under state law, Dias faced aitbar
capttal punishment or Ufa inqaisoomant
without parole baeauaa multiple
murdws were involved. Dias, his hands
folded on Uw counsel tUda, aat expraa■ionlsas next to his attorneys as the ver
dict waa read. His estranged wife, Mar
tha, was in the courtroom but declined
to q>eak to reportars aftarward.
“This didn’t maks my day,” Deputy
Public Defmdar Michael Lewis aaid outaids court!

LONG

about 2:16 pjn. that ths bodies were
discovered paaaers by, ba said.
“ She’s not a polica offioar and you
can’t expect bar to act Uks one,” Pavek
said, adding that she eras distracted,
talking to someone on the'' straat at ths
time she loft ths tickat.
Ms. Wabb eras in tha field and
unavailable for commant, a department
dlApatchar said Wednesday.

‘ If

Nurse sentenced to die in gas chamber

FBI fingarprint chacka of amployaaa
of fadaral and eUto fadlitlaa far tba
datantion, corraetioii. cara or traatmant
of jnvanilaa abaady ara autbòriaad.
Marcar aaid. Ahb,ana»acotivaordarraquiraa a fingarprint ehack on all fadaral
jobappbcanta.

From the state...

u ^ tek ta c

Metermaid gives parking ticket to dead

“Ib ia trial may never taka place and
sbonld not taka plnea,’’ said cbisf
dafansa attorney Howard Weitaman.
’I V 69^rearold Da Loraan. on trial
charged with cocaine trafficking, oat
quietly at tha counsel tabb as ^ at
torneys denounced govommant pro
aacutors in loud voices and called the
discl oaurs “ one of the most disturbing
aspects of this case.”
’I V two proaacutors. Assistant U.8 .
Attomojrf James Walsh and Robert
Perry, conosdad they knew long ago
that their informant, convicted drug
dealer and perjurer James Timothy
Hottnan. had "rwracorded’’ voices over
t V portions of audio tapes in their
svidaDoa against Da Loraan. But they
they I oiishlsia<1 the orasuraa
"'“ insignificant” and never reported them
to t V court or the defense team.

BEACH—A matar monitor
a car parked on a quiet
overlooking tha ocean And
want about her busiaeee, thfa»Hr>g the
murdar-sukida victims skimped in tha
front aaats were asleep. poHoa said
Wadnaaday.
’I V car radio was stiB playing about
four hours later Tuesday vdien poUce
found Sima Cohan. 19, of Van Nuys, and
Rhonda GusmsAy. 82, a Loa Angslsaarsa resident, with gunshot wounds in
their cheats, a .S8-calibar revolver
between them and suicida notes <m tha
dashboard. Sgt. Mika’Tracy said.
Lola Webb of tha Polica Department’s
traffic control section placed tha ticket
on the illegally parked car on East
Ocean Boulevard batween 9 ajn. and 10
ajn. ’Tueaday, homicide detective Ron
Pavek said Wednesday. It was not until

Tha suicida-murdAr occurred
sometime after 10:80 pjn. Monday,
Ibvsk aaid. Ms. Guernsey, a passenger
in tha ’Toyuta sedan owned by Ms.
Coban. apparently shot tha driver and
than turned ths orun on herself, Pavek
■aid. WhOs the motive for the murdersuicide is unknown, Fhvak said Ousmsw eras a UMdal and waa fired frtan her
Job Monday morning.

20% OFF DIAMONDS
VW-BMW

card e> fr w n ro m iá n fb
1&
tjune*

PEUGEOT

tt> butlerflieÄ./
2MtMcMllion*8LO
CompMa s«rvloa and fupair on
Garmon and Pioneli Autos

ON POOTHia DETNCEN BUñC£R NMGi <- KIMKO'S

DRESS YOUR NAKED BURGER

at the riH eat ^~M.arket
Thiirs nitfe. Sat, Sun.
A Variety of Condiments Beer on tap too! 'Tresh" Cut
Bud,Coors,Miller lite Fries
onions
sprouts
tomatoes
lettuce

chili

sweet/sour
catsup
mayo

relish .
salsa
pickles
olives

8 (X
714 Higuera • 543-4345 Open M-Sat 9am-9pm • Sun 8apt-9pm

ALL
D IA M O N D
ENGAGEM ENT
SETS, DIAM OND EARRINGS, DIA
M OND PE ND AIfTS AN D LOOSE
DIAMONDS W IL L BE 20% OFF FOR
TH E ENTIRE M O N TH OF APRIL.
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Commissioner explains importance of experience
by Frank Van Bfoddln

Th* Cal Poly afrienltural markaiing taam ahined
April 1 in naUonal cooqiMUtkm. daiyita failbig to
qualify far tha flnala. a taam apobaaman aaid.
“ Our marhatkif taam did tha baat job I ’va avar
Man,” Dan B hx^ adviaar far tha National AgriMarkating Aaaodation at Cal Poly, aaid Tuaaday at a
N A M A maartng.

”Wa did an ontafandingjob. Itcamaoffraalamooth.

/ajoat didn’t braak oar haat,” ttaam
< apokaaman Stava
Wajoatdldn’l
agrieoltoral managamant major.
Andrada. a
aaid.
Andrada aaid tha atructora of tha competition
pravantad Cal Poly from antaring tha final competi
tion.
Tha contaat folloaad a aingla elimination format.
'Thara ware four haata, each oim conaiating of five com
peting taama, and tha winnar of each of thaaa four
haata wont on to tha finale. AH other taama waro
eUminatad frma final conyatition.
Cal Pofy loat in tha fh ^ heat to tha Univaraity of
I Wiaconain, tha marketing taam which eventually aron

thacon^Mtition.
Block aaid aavaral judgaa remarked that tha Col Po
ly markating taam might have finiahad aacood or third
in tha conqMtitioa if it had not baan aMminatad in tha
firat round.
Tha judgaa avahiatad tha taama on the mambara’
ability to promote a real or craatad compony’a producta. The taama gava oral proaantationa boickad by
viaoal erampha. each aa aUda ahowa or poeterà, to
damonatrata a theme far the prodncta they
repreaented. In affect, tha team acted aa a oonaulting
finn. A ndrade aaid.
Block aaid tha Cal Pofy taam rapraaantad on
onafytical laboratory far a national agri-buaineae firm
which oparataa in 28 waatam atataa and Canada. Tha
' firm wiahaa ita name be withheld from print.
The mambara of tha Cal Pofy agricuknral markating
taam waro Stave Andrade, Joaatta Bianchi, Chock
Engel, Brad Harper, Sandy Holva. Mahia Mackay,
and Mika Poomey.
To be aelected far tha team. Block raid tha appUcanta muat go through rigid interviewa conducted

by profaaaionala frtm tha agri-boainaaa induatry, “ ao
t ^ ’ra tha cream of tha crop fatm tha agriculture
achooL”
,
Inaming opportunitiaa ware not raatrietad to the
competition during tha waak-long trip. Tha NAM A
group alao toured Flatchar-Mayo Aaaodataa, an
advartiaiag agency in St. Joaenh. Miaaouri; tha cor
porata haadquartera far tha J o u Deere tractor com
pany in MoUna. ID.; and tha Chicago Board of Trade,
trfy olao offered voloabla enqdoymant oppor“ I don’t think there area a atudant there arho
didn’t have contacta to go back to. Some avan had interviawa whfla they arara thara,” Block aaid.
“ I t ’a good azpoaura bacauaa a lot of people come
home arkh two or three interview opportunitiaa. And
tha team that arina avaragaa taro or tnraa job offara per
peraon,” Andrade aaid.
Andrada aaid tha Col Pofy marketing taam far 1966
will have a atrong chance of making the finale. ’’Next
year w all have taro or three mambara returing to tha
team, ao I think are’ll have more depth to our taam in
1966,” ha aaid.

chance of being hired is, Greek said.
Applicants iHth broad educational backgrounds are
Inquired because of the many fimctions served by the
agricultural commissioner’s office.
The Son Luis Obispo County office housee the air
pollution control, weights and measures, and
agricultural departments.
Greek said the main role of the agricultural commissionw’s office is a law enforcement role.
Hrepid the office prefers not to invoke penoltiee ex
cept when absolutely necessary.
“ We try to gain compliance throu^ cooperation and
education,” hie said.
’The agricultural commissionar also trys to provide
local input into state regulations aO that these rules
may be tailored to meet the needs of the county as well
as the needs of the state, he said.
The agriculture department of the commissioner’s
office SM’ves thrm main functions according to Greek.
First, the agriculture department provides peat con
trol services through a pesticida use program and
through a program of excluaion, detection and eradica

tion of weed, disease and insect peets.
Second, the agriculture oapaiunent provides con
sumer protection throu^ enforcing fruit, nut,
vegetable, honey and egg quality standards.
’The final function of the agricultural division of the
commisaioner’a office is to serve as one of the two
sources of expertise on local agriculture.
In this final role, however, Greek said th«.agricultural commissioner’s office does pot have the
ability to research problems.
“ We don’t have the resources to do a lot of research
ourselves. We do screen the literature though. Wc
have to rely on the UnivMcity system and the Depart
ment of Food and Agriculture to do the research
itself.”
Greek said Cal Poly students may be able to gain ex
perience working for the agricultural commissioner
while still in school. “ Intefiosnips are'’something we’re
looking at as a way to stretch our resources,” he said.
He noted that positions with the commissioner’s of
fice are good training grounds for industry jobs or ad
vancement in the Cdifomia Department of Food and
Agriculture.
^

Ag marketing team didn’t win with outstanding job
\

Working for tha Agricultural Commiaaioner requirea
a divarM educational background because of the many
functions that office aervaa, an aaaiatant agricultural
commiaaintiar aaid Tuaaday.
Speaking at a Col Pofy National Agri-Marketing
Association meeting, Richard Greek, assistant
agricultural oommiasionar for San Luis Obispo Coun
ty, said, “ During our weighted application screening,
we’re looking for a generalist. Tlw ln*oader a person’s
background, the more marketable that person is.”
Greek said applicants are best qualified if they have
a background in chemistry, botany, plant pathology,
entomology, statistics and computer science.
*^He also said farm experience is a definite plus
towards being hired.
“ Even if your experience ia as a farm laborer, it
helps,” ha said.
Greek himaelf started as a laborer on a dairy farm.
Additionally, apfdicants can increase their chance of
being hired by paining yigid certification exams given
by the Department of Food and Agriculture. The more
areas appRcants earn certification in, the better their

Kitchen alleviates problem
From paga 1

tion. 'The poor ara noi wanted fa ‘nioe’
neii^ibarhoods. Poopla misunderstand
tha poor and ora afraid of tham,” aha added.
Pataraon atreaaed tiu t there are
things peonie can do right bare and now
to hafy ollaviata thè problams of thè
poor. Vohmtaar worh, finandal donations and lettera to newapepera and to
city council members ore some of thè
ways she auggested peo|de con get favolved.
“ It is my bope that people wfll reach

or

UP T il-l. a l i HOURS
TH C HUsHT?
)vlCN L UP vm w Hbu,

out to those fa need,” Peteraon aaid.
Paterson’s speech was sponsored by
the Canqnis Hunger Coalition, a groiq>
of atudanta concerned with educating
themsaivaa and oChars about world
hunger and poverty, os part of the
Wwld Hunger Syrnfmaium.
Tha synqpoahim continués today with
a panel diaoisaion at 11 a.m. fa UU #207
title d
‘ ‘ R eligiou s V alu es' and
Agricultura,” a film at 2 pjn. and a
panel dianisainn at 8 pjn. fa UU #220
titled “ Hunger—ia it Really Hopeless?”
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aPHn CHOICE. THEmm OF
UnUlHBIOHUr AMDMOK!
Movis channsi subscribers, here's
your chance to receive a FrM Insuilatton on
HBO or Cinetnax during our Free Preview — Thursday,
April 12th through Sunday, April 15th. Enjoy blockbuster movies, CMnedy ana musk spkials! If you are a
bask subscriber and would tike to become an HBO or
Cinemax customer, order by April 20th
and receive a Free InsUllation.

's j w ^ y i s O B IS P O
ASKABOUT
NON-CAflLËSUBSCRWiERaA
OURdOHBWCOUNTONIN8T^ALLATION.

As so often happens in sports, two
teams look at the same resulte with (lif
ts of view. Tuesday’s
split between Cal Poly
and Cal State Northridge was no exception.
“ I would have hko to have swept,”
said Cal Poly head baedbaU coach Steve
McFerland, “ but I ’m not unhappy with
a split. I know they are upeet about
splitting with US.”
Ih e Mustangs and Matadors each
won one'geme of a key^CCAA twinbill
’Tuesday Mtamoon on the Northridge
with the hosts taking À
120 and Poly bouncing back to
the nightcap 6-4. ’Ihe epUt
leaves Northridge in first place in the
CCAA, with Chapman and Cal Poly
within striking diefance.
McFarland is happy with one of two
Cal Poly Infialdar Alray QroMi takM a swing during a non-qonfarsnca game. on the road because he knows his team
The Mustangs split a doublahaader with CCAA leader Northridge last has the beat of the schedule at season’s
end. Poly plays its last nine games at
weekend.
home, including throe games a piece
with Northridge and Chisman.
“ I f we can apHt three f
on the
road, I think w all be in good shape,”
McFariand said.
H w Mustangs fall behind early hi
ona, as Northridge roBad up six
in the first hming and coasted on
0:80 and the 10 kflomater race at l(h00
in. Ores Qffiiert, who was queetionabie
ajn.
FM KapiM Fd fratanlty. •loag with
after spraining an ankle last week.
Dhrisiooa include male and female, 18
KSL Y
and Bod Light ar» apoiMorBtaresd the game but was unable to last
yeare and under, 19 to 20, ;80 to 49, and
iag tha fifth aamial Bod Ught Boyal
the first inning. He was saddled with
60 and over. Awarde wiD go to division
Rob Sfieday. April 16.
the loos after Mving im six rune. Some
winnere and door pciaee will be given
H m nm win iaatiwa both fiva and 10
esfang eye baeenite sealed hie fate.
out.
kflomaUr nma. with
" I t Just seemed like nothing went our
Iha entry fee is 04 in advance and 06
toward the Spedti (Hyngdca.
way in the first game,” McFariand said.
the day of the race. T-ohirte can be pur
Both raooe begin and end at Meadow
McFarland’s worst fears on a ten-day
chased far 64.
Park. The 10 kflofiwter oonree mainly
layoff were realiaert as weU. Cal Poly
Tbdey ie the last day of on-campus
mne along B ipf^ St.^TBqk Farm Road,
looked tentative early, and made some
pmregiatration. Entrants can regieter
Sooth Higoera andBooth St.
mental blondars whidi hurt.
in the University Unhm. For more infor
Check-in time begine at 8:80 aju.,
“ We ware a bit aiqirehansive in the
mation call 548-0668.
with the five kflomater race etarting a*
first game,” the coadi said. “ Having
Gilbert hurt and not playing in awhile '
I U n \K< M M> m i U ( IKM> \ ON \(.l -- I \« MN I \K
really hurt ns.”
Second baseman Alray Grossi col
...for the
lected three of the four Mustang hits.
Only Kant Bachman added another
fun of iti
safety as Northridge pitching UrnHjwi
üuüüuiAa,« sa ka.al
Poly to just five basarunnare.

5-lO k Bud L ig h t R oy a lR u n
to benefit Special Olym pics

Semester

dtSeá *

Depera in February from
Ft. Lauderdale and in September
from Scanie with ttopt in Japan,
jRorea, Taiwan, Hong Kong, ^ Lanka,
'India, Egypt, Turkey, Greece and Spain.

Game two.start^ in a similar fashion,
with Northridge jumning out to an early
load to 8-0. This time, however, the
Mustangs fought back.
“Iharoiwere a lot of opportunities for
us to fold up our tents in the swond
game, but ws bounood back to win,”
McFarland said.
Mike Cook picked up the U g win. and
Cari HJerpe added a timely save. HHerpe
came in with the bases loaded and two
out in the seventh with Poly holding to a
teetering 6-4 lead and induced the
Northridge hitter to bounce. into' a
game-ending double play.
Rob Lambert was the hitting star of
the wtgktoap u he collected thne hits,
and first beeeman Jason Maas added a
pair.
Trailing 8-0 in the third inning, the
Mustangs rallied to tie. Catcher Pat
E ep isito
doubled,
and
M ark
Gambardella reached on an infield single
to pot runners on the comers.
Rich Nelson than aralked to load the
bases, and Alray Groaai’s firidar’s
choice scored Eepisito. Lambert then
doubled in Gambardella and Maas
foUowed by singiing in two more runs.
In the sixth with the game netted at
four, the Mustangs added the game win
ners. Gus ’rheodoie doubled and Monty
Walts followed with a walk. Eqdsito
than hit what appeared to be an easy
double play ball, W altconfarenoe aaooad basenun Ferry Husband of the
Matadors booted tte ball to load the
Jeff Estobrook then hit into e fielder’s
dioloe to pints the tiebraeking run and
Nelson aini^ed home an insurance tally.
The seventh inning brought a Georgs
Brett-etyle pine tar inddant which could
have cost the Mustangs'. With two outs,
Walts s in i^ in what ^ipeared to b^
the seventh Cal Poly run, but the um~
pires found more then the maximum 18
inches of pine tar on hie bat and called
him out.
That upset the Mustangs, who lost a
run and ended the inning. Northridge
than proceeded to load the bases in the
bottom of the inning off Cook.
McFarland than summoned Hjerpe,
who put oqt the fire.
^ “ Hjerpe came in and did a great job,”
M cF a rli^ said. “ He threw four pkchse, three of which ware strikes and got
the guy to found into a game e o (l^
doul^play.”

O .N . D e p t, a n d E l C o r r a l
p re s e n t a

Sponsored by the University of Pittsburgh, Semester at Sea offers
a full semester of academic credit to qualified students aboard the
floating campus.

^L A R J'& >
^ m s l^ S A L E

M ore than 60 voyage-related courses are available with faculty
drawn from leading universities in the U.S. and augmented by area
experts from the countries visited.

S«nMM«tMSm admittstudtnl*uMtioulragatdlocolor,nctorcrood
For coawlst« ifetais, wriM SeaMster at Sea, UCIS, University of
Pittsburgh, F ethos Qnadmn^e, Wttsbnigh, PA ISMO or c a l toSfree (Seei « 4 4 1 « .
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APRIL
SALE
T Y R E S A LE
QiengShin

Worth up to
$ 17,000!^

s 'iz c s :2 7 x iy s
26x1 3/8
2 0 x1 .7 5

B U Y l, G E T IF O R I^
C L O T H IN G
Jerseys & Jackets
1347 Montetey
San Lois O W e^
‘ ¿'oMtFdDdl.............

Open 7 deys s week

Buy One Get The Second For 4 $1.00
"(pay for the hig^wst priced item.)
Sdectivejadcete and ponchos 30% OFF
445Higoera *SLO * 544-60M

Tuesday, April 17, is the deadline for submitting
applications for 3-year ROTC scholarships. Last
year 8 Cal Poly students won ROTC Scholar
ships.
If you are a superior student with a strong body,
call Major Robinson, 546-2371, for details.

•ti.—
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Tlwndhy, April ia,1 M4

Classified

Papali

B A N JO
8
H A R M O N IC A
LESSO NS Laam from a profnaalonall Inatructor M B « Cakfwall
(now with M ont« Milla) haa appaarad on "Hae^law “ and haa
apañad for Alabama, Oakrklga
Boya 8 Barbara Mandrall. For
mora Info call 481-1118
___ ______________________ (4-13)

' A alali tfaSy

SM IbH S

lar 4 ar
aïoia tfaya awla Sia prtoa bi haH
lo r a S Bam ailat.
PC^fSMP wf OTwm omy id
Maal a m DaSy.
■ualnaaa ratai

N EED C ASH ? Earn $500 -f aach
achool yaar. 2-4 (flaxibla) hour«
'p a r waak placing and filling
Arts WV
balora Noaa a l Sia U U talonna- 1 poatara on campua. Serious
workers only; Wa give racom
tton Saak or ta OA22S ta bagta 2
■mandatlona. Call now for surTv
«otfctagSayalalar.
mar 8 next fall. 1-600-2438879.
__ _______________________ (4-13)
,

T H E FARM M A N A G E M E N T
C lu b
it
h a v in g
a
B B Q /M a lo d ra m a S a tu rd a y
Evaning. April 14 B B Q atarta at
8pm, at 2063 Johnaonr Apt *6
For mora Infor, call Stavo at Sto
gi 15. TIckata on aala In tha Ag
Bldg.
__________________________ (4-13)
-A u
s tu d en ts
Caroar Samlnar Chumaah, 4/17,
10S with aatactad firma, Banquot at W illiam Randolph
8:30pm TIckata aold at door.
__________________________ (4-16)
a t t e n t io n

A B O U T:
M ATERIALS RECNfM EM ENTS
F LA N ttm O (MRP) W TR O O U C TO R Y P R ES E N TA TIO N AND
VIDEO, TU E 8 . 4-17 A T 11:00 IN
BA 204 P m S E N T E O B Y APtCS
__________________________ (4-17)
learn

Coma praiaa tha Lord with ua.
Agapa Club W adnaadaya at 730
Enollah210
__________________________ (4-12)
“Equality of man artd woman"
arm ba diaouaaad thia waak at
tha Bahai Aaaoolatlon mtg. Br
ing youraall and your thought«TH U R 1 1 A M U U 2 1 7 D
__________________________ (4-12)
POLY R O Y A L F U N DAY
Saturday, April 143-12
At Th a O i l . Unit
FraaChM Dog Lunoh
IfY o u A rd va A tS a m
VoHaytwII Toum am ant Aftar
_________
• (4-13)
AIAA
M O T I N Q -T H U R S D A Y
April 12th at 7PM Sdartca Bldg,
Room E-27. (RaaHy I)
__________________________ (4-12)
-O.H. C hib PraaantaSunaat Garden Editor Kathlaan
Bronzai
T o apeak on Gardan Writing
All Ma|or« W alcom «
Wadnaaday, April 18,7pm
At Th a Staff Dining Hall
Admlaalon SOa/Parton
Coffa« and Donuta Provided
(4-18)
ROSE F L O A T C L U B M TG TH .
8PM C H U M A S H SIG N -UPS FOR
M ELODRAM A TR IP M DY 10
$ 5 .5 0
NEW
M EM BERS
W ELC O M EI (4-12)

W ANTED: GUITAR WILL PAY
CASH
F O R SIX S T R IN G
A C O U STIC 5484473
_________________
(4-12)
‘ DANCE*
Yoaamlta Hall is having a
Ballroom Blitz. This Friday 0pm
-1am. $1.00

__ _______________ ( ^
POLY ROYAL POSTERS NOW
AVAILABLE IN RM 214 OF
T H E UU. G E T YOURS NOW!
________
(4-12)
1084 POLY ROYAL
C O R O N A TIO N BALL
APRIL 210K)0pm-12:30
C HUM A6H AUDITORIUM
MUSIC by UNIVERSITY JAZZ
$10fCOUPLE INFO; 548-2487
(4-20)
HAPPY HOUR 0-10pm. SHADY
G ROVE 1« opan til midnight aarvlng aoup, ««la d and munchla«.
1011 Higuera.

__________________ ( ^
SPRING SH O E SALE A T EL
C O R R A L B O O K S TO R E o n «
waak only April 18 thru 20
brought to you by Sportawear
Int. Featuring 0 Waat C and i««
Mia Paopla Movers 8 otara. At
2 0 H -4 0 H off. Duo to this
spacial promotion all « «la « ara
final.
■'_________________ (4-19)
HUNGRY?
EVER YO NE IS W ELCOM E to
Pig Out on Oarcoal-Brollad
Hot Doga for Lunch o n ...............
THUR SDAY, APRIL It T H 11-1
in tha backyard of tha ARCH
BLDG. Thla potentially scnjmptuoua «vent 1« brought to you by
the wild and zany bunch from
th a
A a a e e la te d
S tu d e n t
Chapters of S m Amarlean taatRuta of AfchHacta
(4-18)

PR EG N AN T 8 NEED HELP?
C A L L ALPHA 541-3367 24 HR
FREE PR EG NANCY T E S T 
C O UNSELING

T IC K E T S
ARE
S T IL L
A V A IL A B L I, B U T G O IN G F A S T,
FOR ASI F IN E A R T S PRESEN
T A T IO N O F U X S TO R Y A N D
A L E X E a QRABSI O F T H E W IN
DHAM H I U F A M IL Y . T H E
SHO W » S A T . B M p m A T
C H U M A S H -9 8 .0 0 W H Y B E
A N Y W H B IE R L S S T
_________________________ (4-1^
Wa’ra your taNow atudanta 8
work at CalMontta...Crankah«ft
Import Auto Parts. If you men
tion one of our namaa (Haldl,
JannHar or MMa), you wHI gat
2 8 % o n on tuitaup partall CaN
8 « 4 S m BBS Htguoiai S L Opan
(4-12)
G U ITA R L E S S O N S
77BW7B

B Cofial Bookatora «M l be taktag ordara tor paraonaltaad
nameoarda to Inofude arlth your
1984
G r a d i f E t lo n
Announoamania AptH 9-18. Thla
aarvlea «M l ba awallabla i t our
Jawalary Counter during regular
Bookatom houra at 910 par 100
name caída. Wamambarlaat day
to plao« ordara laAprH 18,1984.
(4-1B

$EOOIE MONEYS
U V E A T P O L Y ROYAL
THURSDAY, APRIL 28
S TU D E N T ADV. $9.75
G ENERAL ADV. $10.75

w fataaastataasssssss
(4-20)

Hava a Claaa II Drivara LIca n ««
and want to earn money driving
a van during PolyRoyai? Call
Richard Cardoza at 5482487
(4-17)
Needed: Cam p C ounaelors
Qualified to teach Waatam
Riding. Contact Clovarlaaf Ran
ch, 3890 Old Redwood Hlway
Santa Rosa, C a 95401 lor more
Info. Phone: 707-5488906
UMPIRES NEEDED, Will train.
Little League Baba Ruth 8 Softball Call: J.T. 544-1804
__________________________ (4 13)

KIrstan,
You'll make an AW ESOM E Cal
Poly chaarleadarl Wa knew you
coukj do It. Gorxl luck. Your III
sis loves you a lot.
Love, Dipper
__________________________ (4-12)
T H E T A C H I L ITTLE SIS:
151 was so much fun
That soma ol us had to rlo 20l
Greek Weeks coming
And we're on a roll
We'll show the others
That we really ara
BEYOND C O N TR O L
P.S. Lats party sometime
(HaHa)
__________________________ (4-12)
PHI KAPPA PSI:
What a weddlngl Cortgratulatlona Colleen and Mlkal
Love GAM M A PHI B E TA

___________________ (4 ^
'NU' INITIATES
Welcome to Gamma Phi Betal
We love You.
__________________________ (4-12)
ALPHA SIGMA
Wa'll luau with you anytime
Love, ALPHA PHI
(4-12)
Oingratulatlona Suzanne and
Klratenl Your Zata alaters ara ao
proud of you for making the
chaarlaading aquadl
__________________________ (4-12)
Hey BooBoo I didn't find your
pin but It'« O K, I lova you
anyway. Jughead.
(4-12)

VARIETY O F E N TE R TA IN M E N T
W A N TE D for M AY DAY In the
Plaza May 5, 1lam-3pm Ju g 
glers, Bands, Braakdancers.
Call Patty 544-4732 or Joan Pon
za 5487282. Spon SLO REC
__________________________ (4-13)
O VER SEAS JO B S : Summer.
Year-rourtd. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All (laida. $5001200 monthly. Sight-seeing.
Free Info. Write U C PO BOX
52CA39, Corona Del Mar, C A
02625
__________________________ (5-18)
COUNSELORS N EED ED TO
W ORK W ITH CH ILD R EN A T
JA M E S O N
RANCH
CAM P.
NEED M A TU R E PEOPLE T O
W ORK IN R USTIC, M OUNTAIN
S E TTIN G W H O HAVE SKILLS.
IE: WSI, HO R SEB A CK RIDING,
H O R SE V A U L T IN G , C O O K ,
C R A FTS, E TC . C O N T A (T r T H E
PLACEM BNT O F F IC E 5482501
SIGN UP FO R A N APRIL 18 ON CAM PUS INTERVIEW .
__________________________ (4-13)
L Iv e -ln
counaalor. Matura,
raaponsible, patient, adult to
aaslat In homacara of hatKlIcappad man. Off weekdays and two
nights yaakly. ktaal for grad
student In day program .
$735/mo-f full m aintenance.
C A L L 2388830
__________________________ (4-13)
Part time help needed In data
entry (CRTycuatomar aervio«.
Expar. needed. Ptaase contact
Plaoament Center Office.
__________________________ (4-12)
Sturlent Assistant needed, offlca expar. required. T u 8 Th
aftamoons -f additional hours.
Come to ME Dapt. (40-11($
between 94.
------ -, __________________ ( ^

REWARDIt
Gold watch lost at Avila Beach
on Thursday March 29 Please
call 544-7798 If found - lots of
sentimantal valu«.
(4-13)

HAPPY BIRTH DAY KAREN!
Remembar Peacocks and man?
T h In k 'n o fU .L O V E M r.W
__________________________ (4-13)
TH U R SD A Y N ITE LIVE
featuring
CO M ED Y and MUSIC
with
“ M EAN M IKE” and his
village Idiots
plus Danny Murphy
and Jeff Gater
Thursday April 12 8pm
SAN LUIS LO U N G E c »
ASI Special Events
(4-12)
JU LIO R 0 8 0 IS 24 TO D A Y
HAPPY BIRTH DAY TUBER
Lata Play (3uart«rs you Spaz
__________________________ ( ^
T O M ARY S T O D D A R D Tum lng 21 la not a MINOR
event Enjoy Itl Hapy Bdayl JM
_________________
(4-12)

Q. Where Is the best selection
of bikinis In S LO County?
A. The Sea Bam In Avila Beach.
Remember that!
(4-13)
FOR RENT: Computer Terminal
w/modem for Cal Poly Dial-up.
$4S/mo 4388367 eves.
____________________
. (4-13)
The Scribe Shop 461-0458 8 488
5429. Word Processing: theses,
reports, prolacts. .
__________________________ (4J^
NEED HELP IN ENGLISH?
Don't waltl Prof proof, adit,
tutor. Call RosaAnn S448Q40
______________________

(6- 1)

W ORD PROCESSING
328-2382 . C A L L
M AR LENE
A F TE R 6 pm.

____________________ (6^
W HY PAY M ORE FOR LESS?
PETA L PUSHERS will sarvlc«
all your wadding
flower
naads— quality designs at
budget pricas. 528-3449 528
7265 Call for ap p t
(4-13)

I waa hK by a yallow van at 1005
on Tua. Fab 14, on Via Carta«
balow tha Staff Dining Hall. If
you waf« a witnaaa Plaaaa call

Eail la running for

BFNATEI

(School of Eng. 8 Tech J
(4^12)
KAHEN
4H9%4 makaa It o n « yaar.
Thanks for being there. Your
amila and opan arma ara my
graalaat traaaura. May wa carry
on. C H U C K
(4-13)

R8R Typing (Rona), by appL
030«30jn-8aL,8444801

____________________ (8^
I'm 9TH.L, atm hami For all of
your typing need« plaaaa call
S u a ia -8287805.

__________________
SUM MER S U B LE T: $200mio -f
$150 dep. F O O TH IL L GARDEN
APTS 54086448022

__________________ (| ^
APT SUMMER Q T R 5 MIN
W ALK T O POLY C A LL 5484107
0/5484157
__________________________ (4-16)

NOW

H IR IN G

P A R T -T IM E
r a c k e t s t r i n g e r APPLY A T
982 M ONTEREY.
__________________________ (4-16)
Temporary help needed In
assembly of electronics equip
ment. $6.00 -f per hour. Ex
perience required. Call Jaff
Campbell 5489466
(4-13)

S O U N D O N W H EELS 541-2106
Car stereo equiprrtent A LL ma
jor brands G^allty Installation
available — LO W E S T PRICES

LA G U N A LK 1/2 M-BEDRM
M A LE $165/MONTH O P EN
APRIL 13 BERT, 544-2272
__________________________ (4-16)

____________________ (6^

Apt. for lease 6/16/84 to 6/15/85.

Kenwood AM/FM Cassette
Asking $1SO Also Kenwood
Amp Call Dan 5484335 or 544
7032
(4-12)

12 spd men's blcycle-27ln SR,
pump, wtr bottle cage, toe clips.
$90obocall 5438410
(4-16)
GREAT
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N
1969 VW Bug X LN T C O N D
68,000 on R EB E N G REB
TR A N S $12,000 5486334
__________________________ (4-17)
FU TO N SLEEPIN G M A TS 100%
cotton- As saan at Full C irc i« In
Creamery 5448250

__________________ ( ^

1983 Honda Express. XLNT
cond Low M il««, Price Neg.
544-2966 between 87pm
__________________________ (4-12)

F rmte needed lor the test of
Spr. Qtr. Share room C loa« to
Poly $1SOMO 541-3404
__________________________ (4-17)

Yamaha Moped 100MPQ basket
and helmet Includ $350 O B O
Call Julie 5489106orm eas«o«
(4-13)

TRIUM PH SPITFIRE 79
M AN Y e x t r a s g r e a t CO N D
$3100 O B O 5284083
__________________________ (4-16)

Own room— Mata or Famata.
Apt. by S LO PO 200hno -f 180
d ^ . Cable, water, trash paid.
Rod 5418232
__________________________ (4-13)

1980 M A Z D A 626 C O U P E
O R IG IN AL OW NER, P ER FEC T
C O N D IT IO N , M U S T S E L L !
$4000 C A L L C A TH E R IN E 5415851
__________________________ (4-13)

R O O M M A TES N EED ED TO
SHARE A ROOM IN A 2BEDROM AP T. IN SLO C A L L
5448566. (120/mo)

1976 Y A M A H A 850 RUNS G O O D
POW ERFUL, FA S T M UST SELL
$750
5288562

__________________ ( ^
2 FEM R M TES N EED ED NEXT
FALL
TO
SHARE
LG
2BED/2BATH AP T. $162040,
SUPER C LO S E T O CAM PUS
5418566

__________________ ( ^
N EED TR A N S P O R TA TIO N ?
72 Capri 4sp am/fm, sunroof,
runs well, 20 -fM P Q , depend.
$750T«kes It 772-1577
(4-13)

__________________ ( ^
M ALE R O O M M A TES needed
own room Ig house In Laguna L
216/mo -I- dap Ray 546-8012

^

Looking for 2 C LE A N roommates
lor (all. V A LE N C IA A P A R TM EN TS
call John at 541-5399.
___________________________ (4-19)
Need reap M/F to share 2bdrm2bth MB house as ol 7-1 Prefer
over 21 $250/mo. Near beach
Mindy 772-1380
__________________________ (811)
F R M TE to share rm Iga apt. 8485 yr private yard 2 % bath close
to Poly & stores 195/mo 5448191 Julie
__________________________ (4-16)

M AG NOVO X VIDEO M A C H IN E
3 M O N TH S O LD. W E PAID
$3,200, A N D A R E A S K IN G
$2800 Call 7781080
'
(4 8 )

R O O M M A TE N E ED E D M/F
Mature, Quiet, Neat, will stay at
taast o n « year. Own room
$136.50/mo. 541-1712
(4-20)

Data AS
to atart

71 Karmann Ghia Good Cond.
$2500 O B O Call Brian after 7pm
541-3404
(4-12)

3 girls need 4th roommate.
Share room at Stafford Apts.
Next Fall. Fun but studlou« apt.
Call Carol for Info. 5448502
__________________________ (4-17)

Mata Roommate Needed
to share room In apartment
$177/mo. June to June. 5 min.
from Poly. Jeff 543-7491
_________________ , (4-17)

Total No.
o fte ya :

1978 H O N D A 550-lour.
Leather tour seat, chrome ex
haust, luggage rack, Flander
handle bars, RUNS G R E A TI.
$750K>BO. BO B 5286303
(4-16)

Mata/Famata needed to rent a
room In Lagurta Lake home
185/month.
5 48563 2— Mrs.
Felgar. Includes utilities.
(4-17)
FEM ALE R O O M M A TES — SUM 
MER Q TR — N EED ED . 5 MIN.
W ALK T O POLY O N CALIF.
G R E A T A P T. A T R EDUCED
R ATE. C A L L DENISE A T 548
3868. $140040.
__________________________ (4-12)

M ATRESS, B O X 8 P R IN G
and headboard good cond. only
$305480749
__________________________ (4-13)

MOEX:
IckoN saaroailate elassinc««en|
awshniow
CMRpiM duke
Nota Wonted
m Forasi«
flfH IW ii
atomo
Loot« Found
Roammatoo
RMoahato
Rental Hoeakig
Homo lor $«1«
TANa«

2 Bdrm. lum. lor 4. near Poly.
$580/mo 5438517 or 544-5385
aftr 5 or wknds
(4 13)

M ALE R OO M M A TE N EEDED to
share room In apt. lumished
Water, Trash, Cable paid
125040 C A L L 5448804
__________________________ (4-10)

„ __________________________________

(4-12)

FEM A LE RO O M M A TE N EED ED
Own rm In Ig new house In
Laguna L area $200lmo w/d
patio Ig yd Julie 5446686

M IN O L TA XD-11 m ultimode
SLR. Body, case, op. and repair
manuals, xint. cortd. $136;
M IN O LTA 58mm fl.2 Ians $30;
VIVITAR 352 Autoflash, hlpowar $40; C E L E 8 TR O N 500mm
15.6 cat. tarts, now, with cap,
case, $200. BRIAN 541-1104
(4-17)

__________________ ( ^

TLC,
Thanks for the T.L.C.
Love,T.R.

(4-12)
(4-13)

W E HAVE M O N EY FO R YOU

______________________________________ (6- 1)

To my favorite 19 Inch God
I LO VE YOU,
HAPPY BIRTH DAY, LOVE TERI
(4-12)
E R IC S E A S TR A N D
Aaaemblyman, 29th Diatrict will
apeak on laauaa In tha State
Aaaambly raiating to California
Agricultui« T U E S D A Y , April 17
11-12AM
UU203
(M ustang
Lounge) Sponaorad by: The
FARM M A N A G E M E N T Club
_________________________ (4-17)

m $ $ $ $ m i $ $$$$$$$$$$

Z ip :

North Idaho, Large Lake-front
Beach Home Trade lor equity In
SLO Area home, or sell $88,000.
(208)2638251
(4-18)
BUYING A HOUSE?
For a free complete list of all
the affordable houses and con
dos for sale In SLO, Call Steve
Nelson, 5438370
__________________________ ( ^
HOUSES
NEAR
POLY
3
BEDROOM
106, 000$
2
BEDROOM 98,000$ FU R N IS H 
ED, G O O D C O N D ITIO N OPEN
HO U SE FRI/SAT
__________________________ (4-13)
M OBILE HOM E 1981,12 x 58', 2
bdrm, 1 % bath, garden, view
$21,500541-1104
(4-17)

Pirana:

C AM P U S R A TE S O N LY

« forth« flrsi a Unas; SOS loreaeh extra Him PER PAY. Advsrttaki« ter 4 or mot«
deyoeetothoptteofcihoa. Compit«Chia«.Ot««lut«wi APotoonol«—W pttoo.
AOSiMOPFEO OFF «EPORC NOON «m.L fTAirr ZWOmUN« DAY« LATER.

MñrfwraTonstotMr or apse# p«r box. For sN cape ONLY, atop Irare

____________________ 5 ^
J 8 TYPIN G (JE A N N IE )
541-1485 A F TE R TPM
(4-17)
TYPIN G , W ORD PROCESSING,
R EPORTS A N D RESUM ES.
JO A N 5281151
(4-24)

Otop iMa a# wHh a check to Mtiataiig DaHy oN at GA226 I
InteiiRatlowdaak.Cashpayaiaitt n o ^a«c«||ta¿Ofl|MRi|)w
li

noon, or In the Ad-dtop box at U.U.
e «8 $481144.
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John nioinpaoo haa finally got the monkey off hia
back. Oeorgetoam can forget about tha paat, think
about what ia hiataad of what might have bean, and
aavor thair moment atop coUaga baaketball’a Space
Naadia in SaatUe. It'a Miller Time in the nation'*
capital.
Thompeon haa put together the greateat collection
of talant ainoa Coach Wooden at UCLA, and he
daaar^^aa the real moat valuable player award. Tbare’a
never any doubt in a coach'a reaume once he pick* up
the NCAA championahip watch.
Coach Thompeon'a team ia extremely well diadplinad. Each paraon know* hia role, and t ^ playara have
compaaaion and awareneaa of each other, which finally
haa brought the true concept of family into aporta.
Patrick Ewing will lead the Hoyaa to the Pinal Four
in Lexington, Ky. in 1986. The only thing that can atop
them ia the meaalaa. Remember, a team that know* the
praaa wiU eventually get to you. The Ho3raa go full,
three quarter, or half court with the preaaure^fenae.
They ¡day to any tempo, be it Guy Lombardo or Quiet
Riot. Foul trouble doea not bother them because they
have a full blown rotation of 10 piayera, a revolving
door of high achool All-Americana.
Aa Houaton found out, Georgetown ia aa
devaatating off tha board*, eapedally the offenaive
board*. This team haa seven high school AUAmaricans, and they showed they’re quality by winn
ing eleven straight down the stretch and bringing
home the bacon for the first time to the Big East kit
chen.
Hie third time around was no charm for Guy Lewis.
His squad could not match the quickness and the

muhipla aubatitutkHia of Oaorgatown. Ha got Four
Star parfonnanoa from Alvin Franklin and Michael
Young, but it waa over for tha Cougara whan Akaam
Dream had to play tantativa after picking up hia
fourth foul one ndnute into tha aacood half.
Still. Ouy Lmria haa proven, again and again, that he
daaanwa ^ ba a future Hall of Famar by taking hia
team to tha Final Four tha laat three yaara.
You can bat that tha Cougar* wiD be humming next
aaaaon, eaparially ainoa Olajuwon aajra he’a going to
atay around another year.
Tlia Cougara have coma in aeooDd again, and I ge
nuinely baUeva they are the aecond beat team in the
country. I know Uiay’v* got their heads down a bit
right now, but thiy ahould keep it in perspective and
remember there are 274 teams behind them.
Houston was hot out of the gate, but Georgetown
kept them out there and went on to dominate. They
shook off the inside, and effectively boxed out off the
defensive boards, which did not allow the Cougars any
put-backs. Some
the deciding factors in any game
are normally rebounding, turnovers, and put-backa. If
you do these three things, you’re tough to beat. The
Hoyaa did ail three, and I believe pot a new style of
substitution into the college game while they were at
it.
One of Houston’s big problems waa that the Cougara
missed a number of one on one in the first half. I t ’s one
weakness a championship team cannot have. You've
got to hit from the charity line, take advantage of all
gifts when battling on center atage.
Two other things: I feel Akeem played too tentative
and Georgetoam came right at him, trying to create
the 6th foul. He played soft, and gave Georgetown five
revenge dumps. Once Georgetown got the lead, they
spread out Houston’s cone. Houston tried a one-threeone half court trap, but the Hoyaa didn’t fall into it,
and after that it was Miller Time.
Second, I think a big thing that hurt Houston was
Franklin'a injury when they started to make their
surge. That allowed Georgetoam to put the last nail in
the coffin and by the time Franklin got back in, it was
Upe.
We must not forget Michael Graham, he ariU live in
the shadow of Patrick Earing for one more )rear, then
he arill be a battleship in his oam right. For now, he
must be content to be a part of one of the greatest
defensive arsenals ever seen betareen the paint. 1711*
was not fluke, the Hoyaa arill be heard from again.

Men’s tennis team
upsets Hayward
Five of CalPoly's six
ungles playara arere vic
torious Monday, as the
men’s r.*nnia team beat
fourth-ranked Cal State
Hayward, 7-2. in Hayward.
The
win
by
the
Mustangs, who are cur
rently ranked seventh in
the NCAA Division II.
m—ne tha team Can take
more players to the natkmal champtonshipe.
‘"niis is gung to have a
determining factor in us
getting a full team bid to
the national champion
ships in San Marcos, Tex
as," said head coach Hugh
Bream.
Cal Poly’s «1 and 2
singles players, Rob Pritckow and David Reynolds,
beat their opponents Rolf
Wudenmeyer and Brian
Medmedbesich with a 7-6
win in the third set.
W u de n me y er
and
Medmedbesich are ranked
#12 and #17. respectively
in the NCAA.
The Mustang’s Randy
Havens beat Mark Pitcher,
6-1 and 6-2, and Cal Poly’s
Thor Holt came back to
beat Jay Miller 6-3, 3-6 and
6-3.
Mike Giusto also beat
Rich Wilkinson to
the

541-4420
d e liv e r

at

Uh Ch

Mustangs five of six
singles matches.
"W e had the match won
after the singles when we
led 6-1,” said Bream.
“That was a sxvpriss. I
thought we had the edge
going into the match, but I
expected it to come down
to the doubles.”
Hsjrward’s double team
o f Wudenmeyer and
Medmedbasich. who are
rated #1 in the NCAA Divi
sion II were upset by Cal
Poly’s doublea team of
Pritzkow and Haven, 76
and 6-3, to give the
Mustangs their final points
in the match.
Cal Poly improved its
record to 6-1 in the Califor
nia Collegiate Athletic
Association and 16-6
overall. ITie Mustangs are
trying to improve their bid
in the seedings for the na
tional championships at
the end of the season, with
team record at the end of
the year determining
seedings.
The Mustangs renuun in
second place behind Chap
man, and will travel to
Bakersfield on Friday for
the conference tournament.
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